
Dynamic provider network enhancement – 
improve capacity and speed to care

Smart provider network stack  
Lucet’s technology and analytics identify where specialty providers 

and/or Lucet’s provider stack can enhance member access, while 

partnership approach ensures network criteria and reimbursement 

rates meet your health plan’s objectives.
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Navigate & Connect
Provider Stack

Specialty Providers:
Clinically Vetted

Your Existing Core
Local Network

Lucet
Provider Stack

Lucet’s Navigate & Connect offers an end-to-end data driven network enhancement solution  

to align and match your member demand and needs.

Ongoing capacity monitoring and measurement-based care outcomes inform our platform matching algorithm. 

Analysis 
In-depth network analytics to identify 

access gaps, tailoring curated provider 
recruitment strategies. 

Design 
Supply & demand analytics 
to ensure recruitment aligns 

with member care needs.

Build 
Targeted recruitment strategies including 

EMR/software integrations and small 
group/solo practitioner outreach.
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       Let’s better behavioral health, together
Lucet brings decades of clinical experience, research, and innovation to behavioral 
health. Our mission is to help providers like you improve the quality of care delivery 
and outcomes for your patients with support from our care team. 

LucetHealth.com

Scan to learn more at  
LucetHealth.com

Extension of your network services

LucetHealth.com

1. Identify   
Data-driven analysis of network adequacy, supply/demand mapping, capacity monitoring  
and network segmentation to identify gaps. 

2. Recruit   
Innovative recruitment strategies to find, build awareness and bring value to the right providers. 

3. Technology Onboarding   
Streamlined onboarding process for profile set-up, provider training, and data maintenance. 

4. Engage   
Communication and engagement channels to offer wraparound support,  
provider education, and issue resolution/product support.

5. Enable   
Data and analytics to enable outcomes monitoring, measurement- 
based care, performance scorecards and value based payment (VBP ).  

1. Identify 3. Onboard 5. Enable

2. Recruit 4. Engage

Lucet’s provider network management services are designed to enhance and augment your core 
network services. Lucet delivers services across all aspects of provider engagement to seamlessly 
integrate into your operations. 


